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MONTANA STUDENTS PLACE AT INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE FAIR 
MISSOULA-
Fourteen Montana students competed in the 50th annual INTEL International Science and 
Engineering Fair -  the Olympics of science fairs -  held May 2-8 in Philadelphia. Of those, six 
came away with Grand Awards for their projects.
Erin Murphy and Jessica Dunn of Billings West High School received a first-place Grand 
Award in the team category for their project, “Effectiveness of Immunocontraceptives on Mus 
Musculus.”
Karen Hammen of Loyola-Sacred Heart High School in Missoula received a second- 
place Grand Award in the biochemistry category for her project, “Mapping the 1400 Region of 
the 16s E. Coli Ribosomal RNA Using the 1400 5-BHOP Phenanthroline Probe.”
Alisha Johnson from Missoula’s Big Sky High School received a third-place Grand 
Award in the environmental sciences category for her project, “Testing Reactivity of Bee 
Antennae to Chemical Compounds Using an EAG Unit.”
Jayce Getz from Big Sky High School in Missoula received a fourth-place Grand Award 
in the mathematics category for her project, “Congruence Properties of the Partition Function.”
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Benjamin Montgomery from Hamilton High School received a fourth-place Grand 
Award in the environmental sciences category for his project, “Effects of Solar-derived Handheld 
UVB Lamp Radiation on the Regeneration Capabilities of Lumbriculus Variegatus.”
The students won trips to the international competition during one of the regional fairs 
held in Billings, Butte, Great Falls or Havre or during the state fair, which was held at The 
University of Montana April 12-13. UM's Department of Computer Science administers the state 
fair, which is co-sponsored by the Missoula Exchange Club and the UM Foundation. The 
international fair is the pinnacle event in a year-long process of local, regional, state and national 
science fair competitions.
The Montana winners’ exhibits were among 967 exhibits from more than 38 countries. 
Their projects spanned 15 categories and one team project category. About 400 of the total 
finalists won awards.
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